
STARTED WITH A TIE,

Our Sluggers Tlay tlie Giants

12 Innings and Dark-

ness Stops Them.

A CHANGE SAVED THE DAY.

The Bostons Get an Awful Wolloping
bv the St. Louis Team.

EXCELLENT GAME AT BROOKLYN.

Red Uanlon's Eirdlets Win a Fins Contest

From the Eeds.

ALL TIIE BASEBALL XEWS OF ISTEREST

PlTTSnrKG 8 SewTork 8
"WASHINGTON... 3 Cleveland. ......... 1
BALTUIOKE C Cincinnati... 3
FniLAoeLruu o Louisville.... 1
JJKOOKLTN....... S Chicago 4
ST. LOUIS- - 20 Boston 3

ItrEnAL TELEGRAM TO THE DIsPATCn.t

Xew York, July 15. Tom Burns, who
engineered the Pittsburgs into sixth place
in the first series, executed a piece of gener-
alship to-d- that was nothiug short of a
stroke of genius. Burns, who is below me-
dium height, played third base, and he ob-

served that the Xcw Yorks had an unpleas-
ant habit of knocking line hits over third
so high he. could not reach them. "While
the New Yorks had a big lead, Burns paid
no attention to the matter, but after the
Pittsburgs tied the score in the seventh,
the third baseman began to exhibit anxiety.
Finally, in the tenth inning. Burns looked
around for a tall man to play third base and
his eye lighted on the six-fo- ot figure of
Charles FarrelL The latter was called to
third base. Donovan shifted to center and
Mack went to right.

"Where the Gainp Was Saved.
It was in the twelfth inning and that move

saved the Pittsburgs from defeat. O'Rourke,
first at bat, was retired at first, but Bald-
win hit Boyle in the small of the back with
a pitched ball and sent him to first in an
ambulance. Then Shugart juggled Crane's
grounder till all runners were safe and
happy. At this point Fuller came to the
bat. In the eighth inning Shorty had
knocked a two-bagg- over Burn's head,
and he hit the ball on a line in the same
direction. Had Burns been on third then
the New Yorks would have won, then and
there, for Thomas could not have reached
the ball without the aid of a scoop net
"With Farreil the case was different. His
telescope figure shot up in the air like a
Fourth of July rocket and the ball nestled
in his fond grasn.

A Timely Doable Play.
Boyle was flving toward third, and while

the New York coachers whistled "down
brakes and reverse," the runner was unable
to stop. The result was a double play and
the side out where a run seemed certain.

Only three of the new men appeared in
the game, Newman having succumbed to
malaria. The work of those who did play
was refreshing. It was full of snap and
ginger, the record of 11 stolen bases testify-
ing to the Iivelv character of the play. It
is seldom that Xer Yorkers have seen sueh
scurrying around the bases as was witnessed
yesterday, and this in face of good throw-
ing like that of Miller. It was a treat to
the 1.200 persons who saw the game, and
tliey testified their appreciation by more
enthusiastic applause than has been heard
at the Polo grounds in many a day. There
Mas an observable eflort on the part of the
men to play the best they knew how, and
there was only one instance in which rat-
tles seemed to overpower them.

Onr Sluggers Tied the Score.
That was in the fatal seventh inning

when the Pittsburgs tied the score. Dono-
van, Bierbauer and Shugart hit singles in
succession, Donovan scoring. Then Beck-le- v

and Smith sent flies to Tiernan, with
Bierbauer on third, Shugart on second and
two men out, Farreil went to bat. He hit
one between Orst and second. Burke could
have handled the ball without effort, and
the side would have been out for one run.
Buck Ewing temporarily lost his head and
fielded the ball, while Crane, supposing
Burke would take the ball tailed to start
tjnickly enough for the base. The result
was that Farreil got to first safely and both
Bierbauer and Shugart scored! Farreil
went to second on a wild pitch and through
some poor backing up and throwing rot to
the plate with the run that tied the score.
The score:
NEWTOBI B B PA E'PITTSBURG It B T A E

Burke, 2..... 3 3 4 0 Miller, c 0 1 9
II.Lvons.rn. 0 0 2 0 Don'n.mir. 2 2 1
Tiernan. r... 0 O'Bierbauer.2. 1 1 2

lng. I.... 0 1 10 s... 2 2 1
Dovle. "3 1 2 Heckley. 1... 1 114O'ltourke, L 0 0 4 0 Smith. 1 0 2 1
Boyle, c ... 1 1 6 1 FarrelL3im 1 2 4
Crane, p..... 1 0 3 OiBunis, 3..... 0 1 3
Fuller, s 2 2 2 o lsainwiu. .. i 2 1

iMack. r ti 0 0
Total S ouia aj

I Total S 14 36 20

New York I 410010000108Pittsburg 0 010024000108Summary Irned runs New York. 5; Pltt6-liur- g,

7. Two-l,a- e hits Burke, Tiernan 2. Fuller.
Three-ba'-- c hit Donavau. Home ley.

Stolen bases Burke II. Lvons. Tiernan. En ing
2. Boyle-- .. Fullers. Farreil. Bierbauer. Shugart 2,
Donovan. Double plaj Farnll and Bierbauer.
Bases on balls JfT Baldwin, 8: off Crane, 2. Hit
bv pitched ball Crane. Bovle, Struck out By
Baldwin. 6; Crane. 3. Passed ball Bovle, 1 Wild
pitches Baldwin, 1: trane.2. Sacntlce lilts II.
J.vons. Tiernan, O'Kourke. Bierbauer. Smith.
Farreil. Time Two hours and 45 minutes. Um-
pire Gafiney.

rsaltlmore, 5 Cincinnati, 2.
Baltimoee, July 15. The second scries of

tbe League was opened y in tho pres-
ence of 1,596 persons, and the Baltimores'
batting, assi-te- d by a double by Shoch, won
the game. Weather good. Score:
BALTIMOUE It B P A E CINCINNATI K B P A E

Shindle, 3.... 1113 0 McPhee. 2..."o "oHlV'H'n. r.... 0 0 2 0 oi Latham. 3... 12 4 10IlaUIc'n, 1.. 1 0 10 0 0O'clu.I.... 0 0 2 0 0
Stovey, 1 1 110 0 H'lldav.. m. 1 OlioWard, s 13 3 2 2 Comlskey, 1. 0 0 8 2 0
Shoch. m.. 1 1 1 o clSmlth. s 0 13 4 0
Strieker. 2... 0 0 4 6 l.Rettger. r... 0 0 0 0 0
Itonlnson. c. 0 2 5 1 0 Vaughn, c... 0 2 3 11McMabon,p. C 0 0 1 i Chambl'u,p. 0 0 12 0

Total 5 8 27 13 Z Total 2 5 27 12 1

Baltimore 0 0000032 05Cincinnati 2 000000002SUMM ed 3. Two-na- se

hits Slioch. Robinson, Vaughn. Stolen
bases Baltimore, 5: Cincinnati, 1. Double plays
toblnson and shlncle. First base on balls Balti-

more, 2: Cincinnati. 2. Hit bv pitched ball
ttovey. Struck out By McMahon, 2: by Cham-berlai- n.

3. Passed ball Robinson. Time of game
Two hours. Umpire Lvnch.

St, Lonls, SO Boston, 3.
Boston, July 15. The Champions were

slaughtered y by St, Louis. Of the first
seven visitors at the plate, six reached first
on balls. Three runs were forced in. St.
Louis then batted out 17 more, 14 being
earned. Score:

boston k n p a El ST. LOUIS V. B P A E

McCarthy, r. 0 2 3 0 0 Crooks, 2.. 4 4

Duflv. in... 0 0 10 0, Carroll. L. 4
Uinp. s m: 0'Uerdeu. 1 3 3 12
Jvcliy, s; ;" v v Glasscock, s. 2 2 1
St!iell5, i. .. u a i u v urouie, m... 1 1 4
Tucker. 1.... 10 9 0 0 'aruthers, r 2 2 0
Oulnn. 2.... 0 12 5 1 I'inckney, 3. t 1 1
Lbwc. 3 1 2 1 1 t lljcklcy, c 1 1 2
Mchols, p. . 1 I II 1 (I (jlcasou. p.. 2 3 2

Total .3 9 24 10 2 otal . ..20 20 27 14 2

Boston 0 OC000300 3
St Louis 3 16 0 3 2 3 2 "20

scjimabv Earned runs-- St. Louis, u. Two-bah- lt
Carroll. 4: Glasscock. Long. Home run

vi erden. Molen bases-Carr- oll. Wtrden, Carnlh.
ers. Brodic. Double plus-Mch- ols. Kelly and
1 ucker: Werden (alone): Qulnu. Long and Tucker.
First base on baiIs--roo- ks. Werden. 3: Brodic.

nruthers. Tucker. Hit by pitched
llneknry. Tucker, struck out-Dn- ffy.

Mchols. I'inckney. Crooks. Wild pitches Nichols.
2. sacrifice oll. Tucker, liucklcv, Lowe,

aflilHHiPQiEiSHHHflHiliHiBSviiBI

tv&gFxs&wnr?
t

Jinilhra. Tlmp of nmA f)n nd 47 ralnntrs.
Umpire Hurst.

Brooklyn, B Chlcigo, 4.
Brooklyn, July 15. The Brooklyn and

Chicago teams played a great bat-
tle Brooklyn won in tbe eleventh on
Burns' two bagger, Broutliers base on balls,
Daly's single and Wilmot's error. Attend-auc- e,

4,571. Scoie:
.

Brooklyn n n p a x Chicago n b r A I
Ward. 2 0 0 1 8 OWllmot.1. 0 9 1
Jojce. 3 0 0 1 0 iiu&iiivn, a.... i 1 2
Corcoran, a. 0 0 3 Olltvan. in 1 1 4
llurns. r..... I : c Oj Anson, 1 1 2 11

llrouthers, 1. 1 0 12 0 Connor. 2... 0 0 3
O'ilrlrn.U... 1 1 3 OjParrott, 8... 0 1 2
T. Daly, m.. 2 4 0 0Decker. r.... 1 1 0
U Dalv. c. 0 i e u.txhrlver. c. 0 0 9
Haddock. p.. 0 0 1 OIHutch's'n, p 0 0 0

Total 5 8t32l7 l Total 4 63213 i
Two out when winning run was scored. tBurns

out hit with batted ball.
BrooUvu 0 100002000 25Chicago 0 000000120 14

SrxiMARV Earned runs-Chic- 3: Brooklyn,
1. Two-tia- on, Hums. T. Daly. Thice-bas- e

hits Ansnii. Parrntt. Decker. O'Brien,
Schriver. O'Brien. Stolen

bases Dahleu. K an. T. Dalv. C. Daly. Double
plays Ward. Corcoran and llrouthers. First base
ra balls Dahlen. Anson. 2; Jovcc Corcoran,
llrouthers. Struck out-Ry- an. 2: Derker. Hutch-
inson, Ward. Corcoran. Hums. Haddock: T.
Daly. O'Brien. 2. Hit by pitched
Time of game Two hours and 5 miuutes. Umpire

McQuald.

Washington, 3 Cleveland, 1.
Washington, July 15. A heavy rain storm

delayed 's game. The Washlngtons
n on by bunching hits when the Clevelands
bunched en ors. Tebeau was fined $50 and
ordeied out or the game ror questioning
Ummre Mitchell's decisions. Attendance,
L97G. Tile score:

WASH'CT'N It B P CLEVELAND B B P A E

Kadford. r. . 0 1 0 Chllds. 2 0 0 2
Dowd. 2 2 Davis, rf. 3 . 1 1 I
Hov. m 0 O'Connor, L 0 0 1
Larkln. 1.. 1 Mckean, s.. 3 4
McGulrc, 1.. 0 Virtue 1 0 12
Mllllgan, c o OlMcAleer.m.. 0 3
lMlflecl 0 o! lebcau, 3.... 0 1

ltirh'son, s. 0 0 Cuppy, r 0 1
Klllen, p.... 0 OiZlmmer, c... 2 2
ltoblusou, 3. 0 O.Clarltson, p. 0 0

Total 3 6 17 15 01 Total 1 6 27 10 3

Washington 0 002010003Cleveland 0 000000101
SUMMAllT-Earn- ed runs Cleveland. I. Two-bas- e,

hit Ziuinicr. Stolen base Larkln. First
bas.c oa balls off Klllen. 3: off Clarkson, 2.
Struck out By Klllen 6: bv Clarkson. 1. Sacri-llc- e

lilts-H- oy. McSnlrc, Davis. O'Connor (2),
Duffee. Time or game One hour and 43 min-
utes. Umpire-Mitch- ell.

I hllndelphla. 9 Louisville, L
Philadelphia. Julr 13. The Phillies

opened the second half ot the championship
season y with a victory over the Louis-
ville team. The Colonels were unable to
touch Weyhing, while the Phillies hit Viau'
hard and consecutively. Weather warm,
Attendance V,'- -- Score:
miLA. KB P A E LOUISVILLE R B PA E

Cross, 1..... 1 2 2 0 C Brown, TO... 113 0 0
Coimor. 1.... 1 1 10 0 1 Taylor. 1.... 0 0 3 0 0
Mailman. 2.. 0 0 4 6 0 i'feffer. 2.... 0 112 0
Thompson, r 2 2 0 0 0 Weaver, r... 0 0 0 0 0
IVI'lianty.ra 2 2 2 0 0 Grim, c 0 0 3 10C)cmi'uts.c . I 2 S 0 1 Jennings, s. 0 1 1 3 0
Allen, s 0 0 4 2 2 Rassett. 2 0 0 2 2 1
Reilly. X... 110 4 0 Whistler, 1 0 0 11 0 0
Viejhing.p. 110 0 0 Viau, p 0 0 0 2 0

Total 9 11 27 12 4 Total 1 3 24 10 1

rlillidelnhla 0 0602010-- 9
Louisville 1 000 00 P 0 0- -1

summary Earned runs Philadelphia, 6. Two-ba- e
hits Cross. Clements. Three-bas- e hit Dele-han- t.

Home runs Connor, Delcbanty. Clements,
stolen bases Thompson. Rcllly. DoiAle plays
Iteillv. Hallman aDd Connor: Allen and Connor.
First base on balls Taylor. Weaver. 2: Grim, Con-
nor, struck lor. Whistler. Viau. Hall--
man. Weyhing, 3. Passed ball Clements. Wild
pitch Viau. Time or game --One hour and 30 mln--
utes. Umpire Emslle.

Tim Lrane Record,
w r. re! w r. re

Baltimore 1 0 looo! Chicago 0 1 .000
St. Louis 1 0 lOUO, Cincinnati .... 0 1 .000
Washington.. 1 0 00il Loulstllle 0 1 .C00
Philadelphia.. 1 0 10CO Cleveland 0 1 .n
Brooklju 1 0 lOOOiBoston 0 1 .Ou0

To-da- League Scli-dal- e.

Pittsburg at Sew Yorlc, Cleveland at Wash-
ington, Chicago at Brooklyn, Louisville at
Philadelphia. Cincinnati at Baltimore, St.
i.ouis at Doston.

Harrington Signs Again.
CrxcixxATi, July 15. Specia!. Jerry Har-

rington, w hose arrival has been billed as a
dally event for tho past week, dropped In
from Butte this jiiorning, and, aftera satis-
factory interview with Treasurer Lloyd, he
signed a new contract and left to join the
Keds at Baltimore. Henri Gastright, the re-
leased Senator, is at home and quite sick.
He may not pitch again this year.

Another Fishy Story.
Ixdiaxapolis, Ind., July 15. It is rumored

hero that Indianapolis will take Baltimore's
place in the National Baseball League, and
President Bruh, who is out of the cityis
ueiieveu to ue arranging cue aetaus lor tho
admission of this city into the Leanuo.

THE STATE LEAGUE.

At Altoona
Altoona 2 00200000 15Johnstown 0 00004000 6- -4

lilts Altooua. 10: Johnstown, fi. Errors Knnn
Batteries feomers, Hodsou aud Gibson; smith and
Scliachran.

At Allentown
Allentown 0 01 0030037Reading 0 000201205Hits Allentown, 7: Reading. S. Errors Allen-
town. 3: Reading. 7. Batteries Southard audPotts; Flannigan and Ehrlg.

At Wilkesbarrc First game
Wllkesbarrc 0 100330007Danville 0 000020002Hits Wllkesbarrc 7: Danville. 2. Errors
Wllkesbarre. 2; Danville. 3. Batteries Menafee
ana iuie: j.uouus auu xux.

Second game
Wllkesbarrc 4 1001000 0- -6
Danville 0 001 000001Hits Wllkesbarrc 9; Danville, 7. Errors
Wilkesbarre, 1; Danville, 3. Batteries Mayo and
Cote.

Great Sport Ht 'Wilkinsburc.
A great game of ball Is to be played on the

ground of the Wilklnsburg Athletic Associa-
tion this afternoon. It is between the

Baseball Clnb, of Wilkinsbnrg, and
the "Bluffers," ot Pittsburg. The former
team is made up from the boarders In the
Hotel McEnulry, and tho Bluffers are all
clerks with tho Pennsylvania Company.
Great Interest Is again being taken by the
borough in the game, and a large crowd will
be in attendance to see tho popular y

boys try to knock the bluff out of
tnelr opponents. Ed. Moreland will again
captain and manage tbe McEnultyn, nnd thegenial C E. Kose will be In charge of the
Bluffers. Game will be called at 3:30. The
teams are: McEnultv Baseball Clnb White,
s.: Price, c: Leef, 1: Mncphcrson. r.: Btxler, 3:
McAllister, 2; G. McEnulty. I.; Moreland, p.;
McEnulty, in. Bluffers McAteer, s.; David,
c.; Kose, r.: Rice, p.; Sankev. I.; Calhoon, m.:
Jones, 1; Peoples, 3; Martin, 2.

VTon a Good Gam.
East LlvEKrooL, July 15. Special -- The

Keystone and Eclipse clubs fought ror 11
innings over 's game. The Eclipse
won by a temflo streak or batting in the
first half of the eleventh. The features were
the heavy hitting or Grove and a running
catch of a line hit along tho left field foul
line uy J. uarev in tno eigntn. which saved
the game lor the Eclipse. The same clubs
ylay Saturday.
Keystone, 0 04000020006Lclipsc 2 030100000 -10

Hits Kesstone. 7: Eclipse. 16. Errors Kev--
Bton. 5: Ecllnse, 2. Two-bas- e hits Darrah,
Grove. 3: Howard. Three-bas-e hits W. Carey,
Mers. Catteries Keystone, Gross and Lyons;
Lclipse, Young and Albright.

Jllnnager Cleveland Deposed.
Johnstown, July 15. Manager Cleveland,

of the Johnstown State League team, has
been displaced by Farrlngton,
of HarrUburg. The new manager took
charge of the team Cleveland
wanted his release when he was informed
there was a new manager, but be accom-
panied tho team to Altoona y. Presi-
dent Kreider was here last night when the
new manager was elected..

The Diamond.
AND didn't the champions vet an awful drnbhlner

yesterday.
Okville ackley B wins, as the umpire's deci-

sion holds good.
Subscriber We do not know the height of the

Clarkson yuu speak of.
Ol'K 6luggcrs will be aU right If they win two

frum the Giants y.

The Pittsburg and New York teams Intend to
play two games y. ,

Nobody will certainly blame Baldwin for not
w Inning yesterday's game.

Would-b- e funny writers ask facetiously
w nether Anson is playing for hi s release.

IK the Boston team lose a few straight games
Just notice tbe howliugand whining there win be
m Boston.

Pitchek Clausen, of Columbus, won 17 games
and lost 4, and Pitcher Stephens won 15 and lost 8
lu the first championship feeaon.

Comiskky doesn't favor home talent on a ball
tcaui. He says home players suffer too much from

THE
the attention of friends and com-
panions.

Roger Connor says the Phillies are tbe easiest
managed team in the country. There is not a
lusher on the team, all the men fairly love their
veteran manager, and listen to his suggestions
with deference aim respect. Roger says he is like
afather to them.

A great game is expected to-d- between the
Craft Cyclones and the Sub Subs. Brackney
and HacVett will be the Cvclone's battery, and
Magee and Lacy for the Bub Subs. Manager
Frank Hirris, or the Cyclones, sajshehasaphe-no- m

in Brackney.
Just what will he done after the present cam-

paign Is over Is problematical, says the FUiladel-ph.- a
tret. The future shaping of the baseball

map will depend in great measure upon the ways
and means uevisea to pay off me balance of uic
Indebtedness Incurred by the ainalgauiatlon. A
return to the old League and Association days
would perhaps be the best plan. T-- o eight-clu- b

circuits could proDahly be formed, or. jailing in
that. slA-cl- sectional leagues might be tried.

e laner could ceriainiv prove no flatter failure
than the present deformation.

Notea or th Amateur.
Tiik Hilltops will play the J. H. Farrells at Bay-ley- 's

Park
The Riverside Gravs will play the City Blues foe

(100 a side at deposition Park tnlo afternoon.
The of Homestead, dereafd tho

George Millers, or the Southslde. In a very inter-
esting game yesterday by a score of 10 to 5.

The Homcwood and Glenshaw cricket team
will play this afternoon at Brush ton. It Is expected
that this will be a dose game, as both teams are
stroug.

The Hustlers, of BcTxhoover. were defeated by
the .1. Smythes yesterday bya score of 16to2.
Fitch pitched a great game. The Mnythes are
open to alt challcug es from club, whose members
are 15 years old.

The "3 A's" will play the Mnn.flelds this after-
noon at the "3 A'a" grounds, formerly Kecrcatlon
Park. The make-u- p of the 3 A's is as follows:
Arbuthnot. s s: E. Robertson, p: McCandless,
3b; B. Robertson. 1; Anderson. 2: J. Specr, If;
Coombs, rf; McClli'tocL, in, and bchoyer, c

POINT BEEEZE WINO-TJ- P.

Kcbns Lands llin Bingham House Stakes
A fter a Struggle VI Ith Linden.

Philadelphia, July 15. There was but a
slim attendance to witness the closing race'

of tho Grand Circuit inoeting at
Philadelphia Driving Park. There were "but
two regular races set down on the card for

bnt two unfinished races from yes-
terday helped to fill up the afternoon.

The fiist of these was the 2:23 pacing class
for the Bingham House stakes of $2,000. Ke-bti- s,

with but one heat to win to capture tlio
purse, was a heavy favorite In the betting.
Bettors were treated to a. surprise In the
first heat, however, for Linden took tho
lend at the start and was never headed,
coming in three lengths ahead of Kebus.
For the sixth heat Helms continued the fa-

vorite. At tho start Linden quickly drew
nway from the gelding, and bv the time tho
threequarterpost vtas reached was fully
three lengths ahead. Hunter laid his whip
on Rebus and the horse responded with a
fine burst of-- speed nnd passed under the
wire a head betoio Linden.

In the unfinished 2:26 class S. K. Clark's
gelding Claudius was the favorite and won
easily. The first regular event of the day
was the 2:27 pacing class. There were eight
entries, and befote the start the betting was
in favor of Jennie Rolfo. Tho poor showing
made by the mare in the first heat caused
the betting to veer around in favor of Budd
Doblo. In the six heats that it took to de-
termine the race, the betting alternated be-
tween Budd Doble, Jim Wilson, Jr., and
Xatie. but Budd Doble flnallv succeeded In
lauding the race.

In the 2:15 class the favorite was Miss
Alice, and sho Justified tho judgment of tho
crowd by winning the race in three straight
heats. The summaries of tho race follows:

Bingham House States, $2,500. 2:25 class, pacing
H. C AVebstcr's b. g. Kebus, by

Chesterood, Hunter 7 17 12 1
J. E. Clark's b. s Linden, by Madi-

son Wilkes. Phelps 2 2 12 12W.B. E. Lockwood'sb. g. Joe Jet, by
Billy Wilkes, Forth .1 5 6 8 3 3

W. Jl. Scrmyn's b. s. Patasco. Cor-
nell 6 7 2 4dls

W. Henderson's b. s, Allen Lowe,
Galvln s 3 3 6dls

G. S. Blackburn's b. g. Rube Bur-
rows. Parhcrrv 4 8 5 Sells

II. S. Stewart's blk. ro. Haven, Col-
lins 3 4 4 8drF. G. Babcock's b. m. Pas Bleu
Wilkes. Chesboro 5 6 8 7dr
Time, 2:3i, 2:155, 2:22!i. 2:17X, 2.2.1. 2:21JJ.
2:26 class, purse $1,030

S. R. Clark's cli. g.. Claudius, by namblc--
tonlan Tramby. flark 1 1 lSilver Mine Slock Farm's ch.s. Alcvone. Jr.
Burch 2 3 4

W. - Week's b. in. Bella Wilkes. Weeks. -- 3 2 2
J. W. Metcalrs b. f. Belford E. .Metcalf..... 5 4ds
W. H. Grant's br. s. Colonel Kip, Grant.... 4 5 3
J. ii. Green's u. g. 1XL. Urecn ills,

Time. 2:23Jl, 2:15. 2:22.
2:27 class. Daclnsr. nurse 81. Ofln

Harry linker's b. g.. Budd Doble
byAbdarfah, Jr., Hunter 1 2 1 1

J. O. Collday's g. g Jim Wilson.Jr., Adouls 2 1 3 2
W. S. Mcls abb's s. g. Xatie,

Jackson 6 5 4 3
D. S. Browne's ch. m. Jennie Ilolfe,

Fcefc , 4 3 2roThomas Grady's br. s. Wilkes Eye,
Koster 3 6 disFlemingtnn stock Farm's ch. s.
Tho. McCoy 5 4 dr.M. F. Hayden's g. g. Grey Ben,
iiayiien 8 drB. T. Meglnncss b. g. Llnkwood
Patchen. Meglnnls 8 7 da
Time, 2:2 2:23!. 2:23, 2:26,", 2:215), 2:ffi,'.
2:15 class, puise 1.003

W. E. Week's b. m. Miss Alice by Alcon- -
tara. Weeks 1 iC. H. Brewster's b.g. Diamond, Brewster.. 2 3

j. muoii so. m. ivuue. r.iiiotl, 3 2 3
Time, 2:18. 2:20, 2:2

Monmouth Park Card.
New YonK,f July 15. Following aro the

entries for card at Monmouth
Park:

First race, rs of a mile Potomac
lis. Conviction 116, Dagonet 106, RexT 102. Paragon
95. Sir Catesby 87. Strathnicath 118. Stonenell 107,
Tormentor 115. Candelabra 93. Wall Jim 95.

Second race, rs of a mile, the Tyro
stakes. Tor Sir Walter 13 Don Alonzo
118. HammlellS, Chicago 118, Elsino colt 112, v.

lis. Ohcswlck 118. Lovelace 118. Prince Im-
perial 113. Tho Baron. 10s. .

Third race. Midsummer handicap, one mile
Racelandl22, Banquet IIS, Take Notice 108, Reclare
107. Rex 100, Klldeer 96. Osric 90. Tournament 118,
ricknicter 116. Russell 108 Leonawell 102. Port
Chester 93. Fagot 90. St. Mark 87.

rourth race, tlvelurlongs llainmle 115. Lawless
111. Plums 109. Rlghtaway J04, Jllniifhaha 103.

eodauri97. Pioneer 95. Charcoal 15, Cactus Hi.
Mendicant 111. Little Mid 107. Experiment 103
Peiirler Jonct 97. Poet 95. Tom Watson 95.

Fifth race, lhree-fourt- of a mile Entro 115.
St. Anthony 115. Monopolist 115, Julio 115, Dr. Ross
115. LorlmerlOS. Streplian IBS, Hamilton 115, Sir
ArthurllV St. Felix 115. WahJlmllS, N'atahesllO.
Longbeach 108, Adelbert 108.

sixth race, seven furlongs-M- ilt Yonng lot). Ker
West 109, Monopolist ino. Luella 1 9j, Julio 91 Mr.
Sassios. Tremontioa. Klrkover97.

Seventh race, the Billow stakes, one mile Sleln-ner!2-S.

West ChesterllS. Snowhatl in Rnrl. m- -

Stalactite 110, Mr. Sass, 110. Leonawell 124, Noma3
114, Ha'penny lit, English Lady 110, Tom Tough
107.

Washington Park Vtinners.
Chicago, July 15. Tbe results of the races

at Washington Park y were as follows:
First race, purse fOOO, for winning

six furlongs Ked Banner 9 to 10, won easily!
Queen Enid 12 to 1, second. Shadow 20 to 1, third
Time. 1:18.

Second race, purse $600. for and up-
ward, penalties and allowances, six furlongs L.
J. Knight 2 to 1. won by six lengths. Natalie 6 to
5, second, whipping, Honshcll 7 to 1, third, lime.
l:15. ot

Third race, purse tSOO, for and up-
ward, selling, one mile Svmpatlictys Last 2 to I
won bvtwo lengths. Uarcia 11 to 5, second by haira length, whipping, Eugenie 12 to 1, third. Time.l:.Fourth race. Tree handicap, 7J0 added, for

and upward, one mile and a quarter Ida1'lckwlck 6 to 5, won In a drive by half a length
Patrick 7 to 1, second, whipping, ormle third.
Time. 2:0).

Filth race, purse f6t0. for and up-
ward, penalties and allowance, one inlle ForeststolandKlval 4 to 1, dead heat. Prince of Dark-
ness 3 to 1. third. Time. 1:43,

SlYtli rape, nnrspand ronoltinnc Mim.. -- B !.,...,
one mile Torrent 8 to 1, won bv a head, whlnnlne'

fehlpman 3 to 1, third. Time, l:. '

giBrsnlts at Brighton Beach.
Brighton Beach, July 15, .special. The

races here y resulted as follows:
First race, one mile and a furlong Jack Star

first, Pelham second, India Rubber third. Time
l:5fi. tSecond race, seven furlongs Crochet Ant, Air-
tight second. Silver Thread third. Tlmo ?sn

Ihlrdrace, Ave furlongs Morrllo ttrst. Play or
Pay second. Integrity third. Time, 1:03K.

founuracc, seven luriongs Willie L first to

second. Roquefort third. Tunc, 1:29.
Filth race, six furlongs Count first. Little Fred

second. Lord Ualmeny third. Time, 1:15K
Sixth race, one mile Tea Tray-tlrs- t, Lester sec-

ond. Rhouo third. Time. 1:43.
on

A Famous Stallion Sold.
Chicago, July 15. The Waters stock farm,

of this city, lias sold to the millionaire a
brewer, Pabst, of Milwaukee, Wis., the
famous young stallion Faustino, 2:14Jjat3
years old. Ha is by Sidney, dam Fustlnaby Crown Point. The price is said tojje
$25,009. John Gray, son of Jim Gray, ofFustus fame, has bought Sea Diver, who ranthird in the Great Western stakes yester-
day, for $6,000.

Ormo Wins the Eclipse.
Loxdon, July 15. The race for the Eclipse

,

stakes of JEIO.OOO came off It was
won by the Duke of Westminster's colt
Orme. Mr. J. II. Houldsworth's Orvlelocame In second, and C. D. Hose's St. Dumienthird. Tho Sandringbam gold enp was won1by General Owen Williams' Perlgord: Ailing, inton's colt Milford second, Duko of Port-land- 's hisliaeburn third.

PITTSBURG, DISPATCH,

EWING THE VICTOR.

He Defeats Moorhead in ihe Singles
Final After a Hard Fight.

BUCH BIS NEXT COMPETITOR

In tbe Battle Kojal for tbe Championship
of Western Pennsylvania.

THE KESUI7T OF THE DOUBLES FINAL

The result of the final round of the sin-.gl- es

at the tennis tournament yesterday was

somewhat of a surprise, not only to the au-

dience but to many of the players. Before
Messrs. Moorhead and Ewing faced each
other oyer the net the odds it there had
been bets were in favor of Moorhead, and
when he took the first set from Ewing by a
score of 3, his stock rose above par, as

.the saying goes.
However, Ewing changed the aspect of

the round materially by winning the second
and third sets, outplaying Moorhead in
nearly every game. The fourth set was
very exciting. If Ewing won, it meant
that he was the victor, and if Moorhead
won then there remained the fifth set
Moorhead braced up, made several fine re-

turns, placing the ball safely out of Ew-ing- 's

reach, and captured the set after a
close shave by 7--

The Set That Won the Round.
Then came the final set, the set that

should have proven the most exciting of
the entire tournament up to date. In
reality, it was not nearly so interesting as
the set preceding, for Moorhead captured
but one game out of the se'ven. He seemed
unable to find the ball, and while a numoer
of the games reached love and jumped for-

ward and backward from advantage out to
deuce, Ewing won, and was declared the
winner.

It would be a difficult matter to analyze
the play of both parties during the entire
round, but it was a fine exhibition through-
out, and Ewing had to play for every point
he made. It is true that Moorhead made
two double faults at the net, but at the
same time the games reacned "deuce" 16
times, and one or two of them werequite
protracted by the efforts of both to win the
two points in succession necessary to bring
the game to a conclusion.

Flayed a Cnntlous Gams.
Both stuck to the base line closely during

the majority of the games, especially early
in the round, but toward the end and espe-
cially in the fourth and fifth sets Moorhead
came up to the net quite frequently, and
Ewing as frequently used the lob stroke, in
which he was most successful. Both made
some verv pretty strokes, and both volleyed
successfully. It was, to say the least, as
good a round as might be seen in any tour-
nament, and if Ewing plays the same
steady, precise game, using the same good
judgment in placing his volleys and drives,
Buch will have an extremely hard task in
keeping the cup.

The game between Ewing and Buch for
the championship cup will commence
promptly at 3 o'clock this afternoon, at
which time it is expected there will Be a
couple thousand people on the grounds.

Doubles and Consolations.
In the doubles Buch and Fay played Cos-

ter and Barr in the morning, vinning by
scores of 6-- 6--1. In the afternoon Buch
and Fay worked their way into the finals
by winning from Christy and Byrnes bv
scores of 6-- 6-- L After the singles final
the doubles final was played between
Messrs. Moorhead and Beed and Buch and
Fay. The former uon the first set, 64, but
Buch and Fav took the next three sets, 6--4,

6-- 4 and 6-- This round was very interest--
ing but both Moorhead and ileed had
played a great deal during the dav,"and
their opponents were fresh, so that the re-

sult was not so surprising.
The only consolation singles played were

between Tibby and B. Keed, Tibby winning
6-- 6 4. Heed and Byrnes commenced
their round at the singles, Byrnes beating
rieeu in tne nrst set, ana tup games
standing 5--5 when they quit to allow itced
to play in the doubles final. Yesterday's
score credited Vandegrift as winning from
Wendt, when it should have read YVendt.

In the consolation doubles, Wendt and
Hoopes beat Kelly and Tibby 6--1, 6--3, and
Barr and Coster beat Keed and Treadway
6-- 6--

Western Tennis Champions.
Chicago, July 15. At the Riverside tennis

tournament this afternoon Carverand
tho deteat of Cole and Pad-

dock. They are now the Western cham-
pions in doubles, and Inter in the month
will get the Eastern champions. Look for
hard games to decide the question of superi-
ority. The score was: Carver and Rvorson,
4- -C, 6- -4, C- -3, 7- -5.

Coin Was Beaten.
CnicAoo. July 15 Cole, of Detroit, though

playing magnificently, was de eatedln three
straight ets in the Western tournament to-

day by Ryerson, or Chicngo. This leaves
the Western singles championship between
Kyerson and Chase, who will settle it to-
morrow.

Field Sports at Ohio Pylr.
The Harvest Home at Ohio Pyle on Thurs-

day under the uuspiccs of the Bessemer
Tont No. 92 K. of M., of Braddock, was very
successiul, some 3,000 people witnessing the
nthletic events. The events were us fol-
lows: foot race, won by C.
S. Campbell, Nick Qulnne second; potato
race, won by John Everist, Nick Quinno
second; d race lor members only.
won by Geo. Campbell, Harry J. Bird sec-
ond: 100 yard", open, won by Tim Mack, F.
A, Power second: hop, step and jump, won
byF. A. Power; running broad Jumi), won
by F. A. Power: putting the shot,
won by D. Crechman: 100 yards, open rnce,
won by F. A. Power, F. Griffith second. A
baseball game between mm lied nnd single
teams resulted in lavor of the former by a
score o! 9 to 3. The Btaddock Gun Clnb gave
tin all day shoot. In which Win. M. Pierco
broke 80 ball" out of a possible 102; Dr. Shor-ric- k

broke 85, W. J. Vance, 81: Tim Maok, 56
out 01 69: Kainraugh, 56; Alex Derant, 74 out

93: Geo. Henon, 72: John Gehn, 49 out or
69; Fox, 59 out of 8J; Kendall, 29 out of 49, nnd
B. Fox, 31 out of 01. .

The Gyms' Big Day.
There will be a big time at the East End

Gym Club Pni k Tho second mem-
bers' monthly field sports will begin at 1:30
p.m., and as all tho expert athletes of the
club are entered for the many events It will
be highly interesting, espeelally us thoi-- is
considerable rivalry among the hovs just
now. In addition to the field sports there
will be a County League championship
game between the Gyms and tho Wilklns-burg-

begiunlng at 4 p. 11. These clubs ure
out rivals outside of their fljht for cham-

pionship honors, and a close und exciting
game is sure to result. Gai diner and Trainor
will bo the battery for the Wijkinsburgs,
while the champion Gyms will present the
following team: Haller, catcher, Gumbert,
pitchei: Steen, shortstop: F. Barr, nrst bae;
Grav. second base: Addy, third base: D.
Barr, loft field; Thotnpson.center field; Rinc--har- t,

right field; Rogers, extra,

Northwcatern Amatenr Iiowern.
Hillsdale, Mich., July 15. The twenty.

fourth annual regatta of tho Northwestern
Amateur Rowing Association opened here

Bawbeeze Lake this afternoon and will
continue Ten full clubs were
present. A heavy wind caused bad rowing
over the course, which was three-quarter- s of

mile away and return.
First trial of Junior Fours resulted: Argonaut

won In 10:27, Wolverines second and Tecuraseh
third.

Second trial Wyandotles won in 10:27)'.Mutna!s
second, Wolverines third. Tho float was post-
poned. .

Junior aingle Argonaut won in 17:47. Detroit
second. Junior pair was an easy victory for De-
troit in 16:20. Junior doublis-Mutu- als won in 12:19,
Catlins second. Four-oare- d roit won In
10:S3,S, Wolverines second. j

Ward Weakened.
Atlakta Ga., July 15. A crowd of 300

men assembled in a warehouse to witness a
fight between two lightweights. Tommy
"Ward and Jack Daily. Dally was on hand,
but Ward failed to show up. He had been

the crowd but ten minutes before, and
sudden departure was duo to a failure or

nerve. Daily went down to the Kim bell

SATURDAY, JULY 16.

House billiard room where, finding Ward,
he hit him under the Jaw, whicn sent him
across the table. Daily was arrested and
Ward taken to the hospital.

Billy Madden Is Missing.
New York, July 15. The friends of Billy

Madden, the manager of pugilists, have been
wondering for several days what had be-
come of him. He has not been seen In his
usual haunts, and as Billy is in a business
which requires publicity in order to be
profitable, hii seclusion is rogarded as unac-
countable. He is to be married to Miss

of Uoboken, and they may have
eloped.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Never before In the history of the trotting world

have there been so many horses in training as at
the present time.

Joe McAuliff, the San Franoisco heavy-weig-

Is now charged by the sports with throwing his
light with Joe Goddard.

Charles Stephens and John Newman will run
a rd foot race at Seminary Grove, Glenwood.
August 9, for $100 a side.

A New rork turfman says that
jockeys mane poor Detters. as they have too many
prejudices against horses or owners.

Recent advices from Australia state that Griffs,
the champion feather weight of the world, failed
to stop Mick Ryan In nine rounds at Melbourne.

Jim McCoy, the champion middle weight ofNew
Mexico, wants to flgni anv puzlllst for
f 1.009 to fi, 500 a side aud the largest purse any club
will offer.

IN England a newspanerreporterhas been barred
from the National Club for reporting Colonel
North's name among the spectators to theJack-son-Slav- ln

mill.
Martin Costello. the Buffalo middle weight,

who has arrived at San Francisco, stopped Mick
Doolcy in two rounds at Melbourne the day before
he sailed for America.

McClelland wants to run Peter Priddy at
TV heeling. Priddy Insists In running at Pittsburg
as be Is champion. He will not run lor the medal
he won, as it is his own property.

GEORGE DlXOV was vpsfrdav mntrhpri tnflirht
Johnny Murphy, of Boston, at bantam weight for
82.500 a side, and a purse of 17,5 0 at the California
Athletic Club, some time In ,ugust.

Cyrus Holloway, a once ramons Jockey, died
atDemcrJuuelC, at the age or40 years. Holloway
rode to victory Mollle McCarthy, queen of the
American turf in her dav. Luckv B and Gano. Re-
cently he had been a trainer In the employ of Matt
Storn.

TnE three leading trainers at Palo Alto are Lou
summers. T. Nolan and I). Cool, and tnev have at
the present time over 50 In active work. Palo Alto
will be honed up to make an effort to beat his cham-
pionship record of 2:0354. A yearling by him is ex-
pected to take a fly at the chainplonsnip.

BARON Hihscii. who gave his turf winnings last
ycario the London has lust handed a
iurthersumof S3i,000 to the medtcafcharlties, the
amount representing the greater part or the stakes
won during the present season bv the Baron's Hhy
La Fleclie, wlnuer of the One thousand Guineas
and the Oaks.

GOULD is building the finest conservatory
In the wor d. See IUE DISPATCH! to-

morrow.

QTEEH VIC AS A HOSTi

She Treats Her Actors to a Very Scant Meal
or Cheese and Bread.

Buffalo Express.
Queen Victoria admires the drama. Un-

like her son, she never goes to the theater.
She' has tbe power, and she brings the the-
ater to her. Any play that she desires to
see is presented at "Windsor at her request.
The production must be identical to that at
the theater, and the audience is the Queen'
and her court. The play is generally re-

ceived in hauglity silence, but the manager
is paid at the rate of the
average night's receipts for a week.

The strangest part of the affairs is the
supper that iier Majesty provides for the
players. The condition of the actor, so
strongly evidenced in the "Hamlet" inter-
lude, comes with painful memory to both
comedians and tragedians whed they sit
down after the penormance to a supper of
bread and cheese and beer. The bill of fare
for the royal refreshment of actors is tra-
ditional, and, like all matters of red tape,
cannot be changed to suit improvement in
the state of the modern stage. It is known
to .Her Majesty, as well as to her subjects,
that actors of the style of Henry Irving,
AVyndham and Ellen Terry fare as richly as
the residents of Belgravia. But hospitality
in the Queen's household is governed by
ancient formula, and now, as in times gone
by, the actor is regaled merely on bread and
cheese and beer.

A PALACE OF JELLY.

The 1Vom;n of Cnllfornht to Balld It nt the
Colombian Exposition.

XowYorkSun.3
The women of California are going to

build a jelly palace at the Chicago World's
Fair not a shivering, unsteady structure
like a new custatd pie, but a solid building,
with Bides of glasses full of jell-- . These
glasses will be transparent and of rainbow
hues. The building will be 31 feet high,
surrounded by a glass bail two feet in diam-
eter, full of jelly. The four arched en-

trances will form a shrine 12 feet square.
The frame of the structure will be the light-
est possible steel. It will carry plate glass
shelves its entire height.

On these shelves the bottles containing
jelly of every color will be arranged. Some
of them will be set upright and others hori-
zontally, according to the effects to be pro-
duced. In the decoration of this novel pal-
ace 2,644 glasses, 2)4 inches in diameter,
will be used; 066 lour inches in diameter.
and 1,048 of assorted sizes, making a total of
4,688. The women estimate that this palace

ill cost S2.400, of which 51,000 will be for
the steel frame.

Some Hrmarknblo Temp'en.
Jlayalipuram, India, is graced with seven

of the most remarkable temples in the
world, each one of these unique places of
worship having been fashioned from solid
granite boulders. The Hevcsa-Goda-Cla- ," t

the largest of the seven, is 3 stories
high, and its outlines resemble those of ail
Atlantic steamship. The inside of the
boulder has been chiselled away until the
walls do not exceed pight inches in
thickness.

CABLE new from every capital or Europe
in THE DISPATCH

LAID OUT BY THE LW7.
ns

W illiam Pelzvickel yesterday waived a inhearing berore MayorTfennedv on a charge
of tobbery. He gave $500 ball for court.

Alderman Toole yesterday Issued a wa-
rrantor William P. Doyle on a charge of as-
sault and battery preferred by Mrs. Do3'le.

Thomas Gaudinmait was sued yesterday be-

fore Alderman Negley, of the East End,
charged with assault and battery. His wife of
brought the charge.

T. R. Jamison, of Washington, D. C, wns
yesterday standing in front of the postoffice
when n man stepped up to him and Micceed-e- d Is

in him out of his watch.
John and Michael Keckinger, George

Gaber und Jacob Thoma, all of the Twenty-sevent- h

ward, were each held on $500 lor
Court by Alderman Succop last evening forsurety of the peace and assault and battery.

Habkt Newmetee, Edward Donnelly and
John O'Donnell wero locked up In the
Twenty-eight- h wnrd. station house for cre-
ating a disturbance around South Ninth
street. The boys had been fighting and had or
collected a large crowd on the streets.

William Mouoak, better known as "The
Skipper," was ariested on jhe Sonthside
last night for begging on the street. Mor-
gan has a repntatian for committing small
offences nnd escaping arrest. Some time
ngo he was ariested lor begging on the 20
streets, and sent to the works lor 90 days.

heSpecial Seashore Excursion via Pennsylva-
nia Builroatl

Thursday, July 21. A special train leaves
Union station at 8:50 a. m., composed or Pull-
man parlor cars and dav couches. Tickets
also valid 011 regular trains that date, leav-
ing at 4:30, 7:10 nnd 8:10 p. M. Sleepingvcars on lastnight trains. The rate is $10 from Pittsburg; anproportionate low rates fiom points east.
Good 12 duys, embracing privilege of either
Atlantic City, Sea ,Islo City or Ocean, and
good to stop off at Philadelphia on return
trip.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup Is nn nn
excelled medicine for children while teeth II.
ing. 25c.

by
One dollar to Ohio Pyle and return to-

morrow.
nnd

Special train leaves B. & O. it. K. HI,
depot at 8:03 A. M. s

Fine watch and jowelry repairing.
Steiumaun's, 105 Federal street. ThSSU

1892.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S DAT

Observed by Athletic Sports and
Speaking at Mt. Gretna by

THE PENNSYLVANIA CHAUTAUQUA
V

This Day Will Ee Devoted- - to the Koble

lied Man and His Friends.

KEWST NOTES FEOM NEARBY TOWNS

(SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Mt. Gbetna, July 15. This was Young

People's Day at the Pennsylvania Chau-
tauqua, and very many young people from
surrounding towns and county were present.
The most prominent event of the day was
the athletic sports, consisting of 100 yard
dashes, high and broad jumping, pole vault-
ing, hammer throwing and mile running.
Two gold medals were presented, an athletic
suit, silk sash, athletic shoes and other
prizes. The 100-yar- dash was the most
exciting feature, and was won by "W. Snod-gras- s,

of Harrisburg, in 10 minutes 35 sec-

onds. The hammer was thrown
82Xfeetby Frank Booth, of Lancaster.

The entire Chautauqua was invited to be
present at brigade headquarters by General
Dechert this evening and witness the regi-
mental drill. The First Brigade showed off
in fine style, and was highly applauded.
Afterward a vote of thanks was tendered
General Dechert for his courtesy.

Purple and gold were adopted as the
Pennsylvania Chautauqua colors this morn-
ing by a committee appointsd for that pur-
pose, and they are being generally wom by
both Chautauquans and visitors.

A service of song was held at 6:30 this
evening, led by Profs. Hall and Baltzell, in
Chautauqua Hall. Itev. M, H. "Williams,
Secretary of the American Sunday School
Union, and Mrs. L C. Davis, Secretary of
the International Order of Kings' Sons and
Daughters, were present this evening and
addressed a crowded bouse on Christian
education of the young people. Dr. Georgo
B. Stewart. President of the Pennsylvania
Young People's Society of Christian En.
deavor, also spoke a tew appropriate words,
saying he was glad such a young people's
day had been set aside by tho State Chau-
tauqua.

is Indian Day, when officers of
the Indian Rights Association and the
biaves of the Carlisle Indian Training
School will be present.

SOME BEADDOCK BBEVITIES.

Soldiers Scared by Dynamite A Bluecoat
Arrested for Terrorizing Women,

Braddock, July 15. Special. At tho
Edgar Thomson furnaces dynamite is used
to break up the large sculls, and some of
them go off with terrific force. When ho
Philadelphia military arrived In lirinton
they were prospecting on the reception they
would receive at Homestead. Just about
this time several explosions occurred, and
the first thought that crossed their minds
was Homestead and the cannon in possession
of tho strikers. One or the members, who
had heard they were to be received by bandsor tnnslc, exclaimed: "Ir that is a sample or
the music tliev are to receive us ititu, Iwant none of it In mine."

Michael Keenan, a member of Battery C,
Thiitl Brigade. X.G. p., was y sentenced
to ten days to jail by Burgess Atem.
Keenan terrorized some women in the West
End last night by entering their houses,
saying ho was authorized to patrol all the
houses in that vicinity. The boy in blue
was handcuffed this morning to a tramp
who had been sentenced for vagrancy, andthey were both led off to Jail.

A POWDEB MILL WBECKED.

The Explosion Gives the Town of Tamaqua
a Shaking Up.

Tamaqua, Pa., July 15. Shortly afterv S
o'clock yesterdny afternoon the residents of
this place wero startled by a very heavy
booming noise Iq the distance, accompanied
by a perceptible trembling or the earth. On
investigation it was found that the chasing
department or the Weldy Powder Mills, a
mile and a half above this place, had ex
ploded, injuring two employes and com-
pletely wtecking the ohasing mill and
sevotal surrounding buildings, besides de-
stroying a large quantity of powder.

John Stabler, employed in the building
whoie the explosion occurred, was burned
soseveiely that ho can hardly live untilmorning. This is the third time in tho last
five years that he has been injured by ex-
plosions at this mill. Ho has a wife ana a
numbcrof smalt children. J. Kehner was
also severely burned, but will recover. Loss
to the company about $12,000.

MINOB M'KEESPOKT MATTEBS.

A Gun Store Bobbed A 'Whistle Nuisance
Stopped A. Candidate for Congress.

McKeespokt, July 15. Specla'. Thieves
entered tho gun store of S. V. Tauber last
night and carried away guns, revolvers and
ammunition to tho amount of $150. This is
the sixth time this store has been robbed
within the past year.

The authorities :uo putting a stop to rail-
road engineers blowing whistles tor block
signals.

Tho Duqiicsne Electric Light Company
has awarded the contract for building the
works hero to James Cole, and the work
will he commenced at once. The Edison
system "ill be used.

W. B. Carpenter, of Wnynesburg, Greene- -
coutity, 11 prominent attorney, who hasserved several terms as District Attorney
licit', has announced hlinseli asn candidate

for Congress in this district on the Demo-cmti- c

ticket, in opposition to Coniessmun-clec- t
A. K. Craig.

marietta's l'onng Forgar on Trial.
Mapietta, O., July 13. Tne taking of testi-

mony In the locally celebrated Stowe for-
gery trial wns concluded this evening with
the evidence of Dr. E. A. Kelly, late Superin-
tendent or tho Nebtaska Asylum for tho In-
sane. He testified for the State in refuta-
tion of the expert evidence by tho defense

to the insanity or tho prisoner. Thegreator pni t of in bu consumed
the hearing of arguments, and the case

ill likely bo given to tho Jury
evening.

Girls Cancht by Mill Machinery.
Lancaster, July 15 At GrofTs mill In

East Drumore township last evening Virglo
Swinehart, or Quarryvllle, my! a daughter

Mort Edwards, of Philadelphia, were F.
playing, when their clothing wns caught In
the shaiting and they were whirled around.
Tho machluerv was soon stopped, but the
Swinehenrtgirl was so badly injured that It

believed she cannot recover. The Ed-
wards gill hau her leg broken nnd was ter-
ribly bruised, but Is expected to recover.

St. Clalr'a Inauguration Celebrated.
Marietta, O., July 15. Sprcial. The one

hundred and fourth unnlversary of. tho In-

auguration of General Arthur 8t. Clair, of attbe Revolutionary Army, as Governor or
the Territory or the Northwest, was cele-
brated hero this evonlng under tho auspices

the New Conturv Historical Socletv bv 11

basket supper on the spot where the inaugu-
ral ceremony wus held, now used as a park.

Harrlshnrg Granite Cutters Strike.
IlXnitisBUita, July 15. A strike or granite

cutters occurred In this city About
men are involved. They aro all satisfied

with their wages, hut want nine hours a day
instead of ten. Superintendent Moore savs

will have 110 trouble toget all the men he
wants, nnd does not propose to lose a single
hour's tltno.

Bepnbllcan Worklngmen Organlzp.
Yocnqstown, July 15 Special X meet-

ing of Republican wcrkingmeu was held
evening and It was decided to perfect

organization to bo known ns the Central
Protective Workingmen's Club. It as de-
cided G.to nave only uorkingmeu eligible to
membership.

An Afflicted Tonngatnwn Family.
Voungstown, July 15. Special James

Nutt, o Prosldent of the Amalgam-
ated Association, has been twice bereaved

death this week, two daughters, nged"l3 F.t, dying from diphtheria. Mrs. Nutt Is
and a son prostratod with tho same dis-

ease.

A Saw Slill Proprietor Killed.
Bellepokte, July 15. Special. S. Austin

w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LAIRD'S Shoe Stores show the largest
and Most Complete Line of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Cloth Top Shoes. They are
Most Seasonable, Tasty and Comfortable.

fPfaSraM

Fine Cloth Top, Spring Heels,
Misses' and Children's,

99c, 1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50.

LAIRD'S Stores show an immense assortment of Low-C- ut Shoes, Ox-for- ds,

Sandals and Summer Ties. Every size, every width and every
length.

Lace Oxfords, tipped or plain,
Over 150 styles,

99c, Si. 25, $i. 50, $2, S3. .

LAIRD'S Kangaroo Shoes and
are warranted to be the best for the
Stock very large.

fill
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Finest Calf or Kangaroo.
Lace, Congress, Tip or Plain,

S2.18, S2.50, S2.90, S3-9- -

VACATION SHOES ALL COLORS.
W. M. LAIRD,

WhoT.oscile exjcxCl. Retail.
433-4- 35 WOOD STREET Si 4IM0H1I HUKET STREET.

Jy9

Brew, of this place, was killed at Cedar Enn,
Lycoming county, yesterday by some logs
rolling npon him, crushing in his chest and
side. lie dipd almost Instantlv. He had
just finished building his saw mill prepara-
tory to cutting a large tract of territory.
Though 72 years old he was an active busi-
ness man.

Trl-Sta- te Brevltlea.
READiso-Fran- k, the son or

Adam B. Snltler. was gored to death by a
bull Thursday night.

ScnASTos Fowdorly, in to Gov-

ernor Pnttlson and President Harrison, de?
nounccs the Pinkerton invasion as treason.

McKeesport The city officials have de-

clared war against the railroad companies
for blockading crossings in violation of a
city ordinance.

Charleston, W. Va Miss Ethel Eamsey, of
Belles Creek, was killed by a bear Thursday
evening while pnssing through a strip of
woods on her way home.

Inwis Whilo loading a revolver Thurs-
day ovenir.g David Downs accidentally shot
Gust, a son of Adam Shade, a
merchant tailor, making an ugly wound.

McKeesport The Board of Water Com-

missioners have recommended tbe purchas-
ing of five acres of ground for a new reser-
voir. The present reservoir has a capacity
of 5,000,000 gallons, but tho pumps are kept
going constantly in order to keep up the
supply.

At Harrisburg the State Agricultural So-

ciety has completed arrangements with the
Lackwanna Fair Association for holding tho
State Fair at ocranrion from Septembers to
September 13. Hon. A. P. Longnecker will
be General Superintendent, and is now on
the ground allotlngsp-ice- . He has also de-
cided to have a State Fair this year at Lan-
caster during the first week of October.
Two fairs will be held this year, because
none will be held in 1393, owing to tho
World's Fair.

Latrore A steam threshing machino,
while parsing through ono of the principal
streets Friday morning, was blown almost
to atoms by the oxplosion or the boiler.
The engine was the property or J. G. Mears.
The boiler was rinped to pieces and tho fly.
ingecrapsof Iron injured several persons,
killing ono of tho horses ana broke large
plate-glas- s show windows. James Morgan,
the driver, was the most soriously hurt,
though ho was not strnck by any flying
missiles; he was blown from his seat and
badly bruised.

CTBITS IV. FIELD antl othar millionaires
on the woes of riches In THE DISPATCH

FEBS0NS COKING AND GOING.

A. O. Caven, ofDerry,was at the Seventh
Avenue Hotel.

Mrs. S. It. Barcroft, of Bradford, was a
Schlosser guest.

J. II. Evans, of "Williamsport, spent the
day at tho St. James.

Among the guests at the Central was W.
Myers, from Knox.
J. C. Yockey, of Kittanning, was regis

tered at the St. James.
Elder King, of New Castle, was at the

Monongnhela yesterday.
Lw T. Jlotter from Scranton, was at the

Monongahela yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Parks, of "Washing,

ton was at the Schlosseryesterday.
S. S. Lockwood and lady were registered
the Seventh Avenue, from Harmony.
J. R. Scott came in from Somerset yes-

terday and stopped over at the Central
Hotel.

Republican delegates H. W. Stony,
of Johnstown, was registered at the

Duquesuo.
Mesdames C. and W. F. Reder, of Belle- -

fonte, was a guest at the Seventh Avenue
Hotel jesterday.

Henry J. Pain, son of the n'oted James
Falnf pyrotrchino fame, was an Ander-
son iSZest yesterday.

Mm L. C. Fife and two children left
yesterday for Livermore, P.U, whore they
will spend tho summer.

I'lttsburgT in SfW York. ,
New York, Jply 15. Special The follow-

ing PIttsburgors are registered at New
York hotels: At Fifth Avenue, Mrs. Byers,

M. Dean, J. Jl. Guffy, S. M. Rose, J.
Tausig, D. S. Wilson; at Grand Union, D. A.
Black: at Hoffman House, B. S. Bronn; at
Metropolitan, J. S. Campbell; at Broadway
Central, E. C. Eisengard; at Albemarle
Hotel, A. Fleming: at S'. Denis Hotel, M.
Kerns; at Metropolitan, J. F. Malnhnrdt: at
Broadway Central. G. Piper; at Brunswick,

ilahm: at Broadway Central, F. C. Wad-del- l;

at Westminster, s. A. Bates; at Sturm-vnn- t,

J. S. Corkhlll; at Grand Union, B. A.
Levin; at Marlborough, G. W. Pnsey.

AMATEUR sports in THIS DISFATCH
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Fine Cloth Top Boots,
Patent Tips, latest styles,

1.50, $2, $2.50 to $4.

Gents' Summer Ties, Kangaroo,
Patent Leather, Dongola,

S2.90, S3-- 9 $5- -

Patent Leather Shoes for Gentlemen
money ever offered. Prices very low.

fit n, Ttfl
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TBE 1VEATUEB,

For VTesttrn Pemwjlva- -
" Cftfrt , t f n and Wat Virginia:

qiuuu Shoirers Fair Sat--
sm n yrda'j, Coder, Xorthaest

fi?&. . MI inds.1G1 1 Z& I

Tl && For Ohio: Generally Fair
Saturdatf, AVtlh Northvxtt

U& l V&W; Cooter --,

Compantlvo Temperature.
PrrrSBCRO, July 15. The Local Forecast Official

or the Weather Bureau in this city furnisnes tba
following:

I

July IS. SBt. Jull15. JSM.

o o

3AM 80 SAM 75
11AM ... 11A3I ... ,
12M 83 12M 88
2PM 00 2PM 86
6PM ... 5PM 85
SPM 78 8PM S3

o o
4 'X

TEMFEKATL'RIC AID KAINrALI.
Mtxlmnm temn gs.O'Range ....24.0
Minimum temo.. ,...64.(iKalufaIi., ... . .... .03
Mean temp ....... ...TCOl

Drowned Whl'o Bithlng.
A boynamed Stewart, of the

Eighteenth ward, Pittsburg, was drowned
Thursday evening in the Allegheny at
Sharpsburg, while bathing. The bodv was
recovered by James Mack at 3 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon.

SH0BT ST0BIE8 OF CUT LIFE.

Michael McGarv, of 13 Tunnel street, who
disappeared last Tuesday, has not been
heard of yet.

TnE Brushlon Fire Department will hold a
lawn fete on July 22 and 23. A parade Of
that and the Wllkinsburg department will
be the feature.

M. D. Berxsee, an employo of the P., V. &
C. Ry., had bis font mashed on the road last
night. While tnrning a switch his foot
caught in a fro, and was run ovorbyacar.
ne tive3 on soum a nteentii street.

John Hoppman an employe at tho Union
foundry, Wood's Run, had his right foot
crushed yesterday by nn ingot that fell from
a wagon. He was rerfaved to the Allegheny
General Hospital. Sfishomo is on Market
street, Allegheny. w

We Send Free
by mail to any woman a beautifully
illustrated book, containing over
90 pages of most important infor-
mation about all forms of female
complaints. No woman should
live without a copy of

"Guide to Health
and Etiquette,"

byLydiaE.Pinkham. Thousands
of women have been benefited by"
Mrs. Pinkham's advici after all
other medical treatment had failed.

Send 2 two-ce- nt stamps to cover
postage and packing, when you
write for the book. Address
X.YDIA E. PINKHAM MED. CO., Lynn, Majfc
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